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{Verse 1}

Go-getter

With no cheddar

Life is so absurd

I mix it with mud sweaters

My life most likely to see the great measure

I came around the town

I keep it low pressure

Will I survive and enjoy my success?

Will I even die when they call me the great?

People live in pride, well I can't be the same

If I need to win? Then I have to push it further

I'm stuck in the present

I'm a nemÐµsis, cutthroat suckers

They only carelÐµss

Miss Moyo

With her fat ass

She told me she gets money on Onlyfans

â€œWho said that? you live in your dreamsâ€•

She said she doesn't fuck with broke niggas

Well I guess I grind to get my figures man

I guess I got live my life with no stress

(Skit)

{Woman talking}

(Part 2)

{Hook}

Ayy

Nothing matters

My nigga, don't be proud



You live in your pride

You have to calm down

When you look at me

Yeah you facing God, blood

Shawty finding out when I'm married

I got no time

{Verse 1}

I got no time

I'm late for my blessings

God is a blessing but it's a wildest dream

Never look back to the people who left me there

It's a test where I see

Shit hit differently when you change all the time

I'm independent

I guess I'm running with God's blood

Take your time

I adjust to life like it's Ricky & Morty

I'm a show baby

Show me how you flow

I gotta blow your back

Switch it to Cowgirl

I got all night babe

Kuma sutra on you babe

I assist in a way

God blessed me, I'm the way

On the flip side, I am well

Bitch a rent, I don't pay

It's a mistake, don't delay

{Hook}

Ayy

Nothing matters

My nigga, don't be proud



You live in your pride

You have to calm down

When you look at me

Yeah you facing God, blood

Shawty finding out when I'm married

I got no time


